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STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
DEPART1.vIENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAG3 CONTROL 
744 Broad Street Newark, N. J. 

BULLJi~TIN 282. November 22, 1938 

1. ADVEHTISING - ADVEHTISEMENT OF THE PHICE PEE DRINK IS PERMISSIBLE -
HEP.T~IN OF TIE DIFFEF-1:G1'JCE BETWEEN PRICE FIXING .AND PRICE 
MLINTENANCE. 

Sidney Simandl, Esq., 
Newark, N. J. 

My dear Mr .. Simandl: 

November 14, 1938. 

I have before me your letter of October 28th, and 
have examined the enclosed bucdness card containing prlces of 
sandwiches and drinks. The prices arc:; very low - so low· that 
there is no question but wbat it cheapens the industry to give, 
for instanc0:, a ten ounct} glass of bec:!r for C:t nickel or a glass 
of Calvert fur a ciime. I f:Lnd nothing, however, in v:Lola tion 
of either th,-; Aleoholic Beverage Law or the Sta to Rules. 

Rule 3 of the Hules Governi.ng E~igns and Other Advertis
ing M&tter prohibits rc:tai1 licensees from directly or indirectly 
advertising the price of' any alcoholic beverage being sold 
for on-pr!::;r.o.ises con:3umption on the exterior of the licensed 
premisr:;s or on tlh:~ intsrior VJhE:n visible frum thE; streot.. It 
contemplates the use of signs on or attacbeJ to nr~mises. Re 
_Quality· House, Bullr::tin 280, Item ~'... It dOtjS not forbid ne"WS
paper advertising or thf; distribution of business cards or circu
lars advertising the price of alcoholic beverag~!S tbrough· thf; 
mail or frum do,)r to doer, provided the. subj(;ct jJW.tter is 
proper ·and t hr::; ·listribution is in ccm.forma:nce -vvi th the Rules. 
s~e Re Ostrov, Bulletin 153, Item l; Re Advertising_Di~tributors 
of America, Bulletin 173, Item 17. 

Rule 3 w2 .. s designt-~C. to put an c.nd to the prict:? sign 
abuse: wtd.ch creatsd so SGrL.ius a problGm n,Jt so long ago. But 
tr1a. t problen, you will remurnber, ar,Jse from r8 tailcrs plastering 
thsir vdndows with offcnsi ve 2.nd unsightly signs. The rules 
were not intended to eliminat(.: a.11 advert.isernent C)f' price. 
The abuse WEi.S confined to the~ signs, hence, so was the rule. 

The gist of yr:.;ur complaint is th~; price of drinks sold 
over thc2 bar for on-premises consrnnpti~_:n. I have n0 juris-
.:i. t. t ,-, . t' . , . k 1 t . tt f . Ci.le ·ion ·~) rix ne prict:: p0r Grin l..• TJ:k'1 - J.s a ma er o· {::;conornics 
- not of control. If your th::mght j_s to b.crnG.le such matt:3rs 
similo.rly to the Fair Trade r~:.-guln.tL:·:ns, ttk; trouble is - who 
would fix th<:' price? Under that .sta tut~.: 2ny powers are confined, 
~-~ th(;y sh)~l~d b~, t,J p~"ice· 1:10.~ntc:-mancG, which is a radically 
aifforent t.rung I r01r1 prJ.ce fixing. 

Until o.ri c1:il or abuse prt:;sr~nts itself and necessitates 
regulaticm, I a;,~1 rut tnel.inc:(l tt~j add t,J the rules already 
burdening licenset~E:, c~i ther by ext(~_oc:~1ng the scope tJf existing 
regulations so F.tS t~:; include antieipat(::-(l '~v.ils ,Jr by prcmulgating 
new Jncs. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNET11 

C01I1rins sioner 

New Jersey State Library 
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2. TRANSFERS - REGULATIONS NO. 3 - APPLICATION FOR TR.f\NSFER MUST 
BE ACCOMPANIED BY CERTIFICATE FROM STATE TAX COMMISSIONER -
WHERE LICENSE IS THANSFERHED NOTWI'THSTANDING h.BSENCE OF SUCH 
CERTIFICATE REVOCATION PROCEEDINGS vVILL BE INS'I'ITTJTED. 

Hon. J. Lindsay de Valliere, 
Director, State Tax Dept., 
Beverage Tax Division, 
Trenton, N. J. 

Dear Director: 

October 18, 1938. 

Rule 5 of Regulations No. 3, promulgated by the Com
missioner, provitles that where a proposed transferee seeks 
transfer of a license, his application therefor must be 
accompanied by a.n appropriate cert:i.ficate from the St3. te Tax 
Commissioner certifying "tba t the transferring lic8nsee is 
not delinquent in the payment of &ny tax or in the filing of any 
report required by the provisions of the Alcohol Beverage Tax 
Actn. Where a license is transferred to an applicant who has 
not complied with the: aforementioned rule, the Commissioner has 
power under Sectj_on 28 of the Control Act (now R.S .. S(::~c. Q3:1-31), 
after ~roper ht:~aring, to revoke or suspend the license. 

Accordingly, you are advised that upon receipt of 
certification from your De~artment th:i.t o. municipal issuing 
authority has transferred a license to an ar;plicant who h::i.s not 
complied wlth Rule 3, this Department Tvvill communicate with the 
transferee and afford him a reasonable opportunity to (-:ffsct such 
compliance. In the event that he fails to do so within the time 
stipulated, disciplinary proceedings will be instituted. 

very truly yours, 

D. FREDEHICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

By: Na than L. Jacobs, 
Chief De1.mty Co:amissioner 

and Counsel. 

3. STATE BEVERAGE DISTRIBUTORS - S.AJJ1PLING OF CHILLED BEEH IS NOT 
PERMISSIBLE IN SALESROOIVI OR SHOVfHOOM. 

Dear Commissioner: 

May a State beverage ~istributor take ~remises 
adjacent to those now occu-;·)ied by him and use so.me as a showroom 
for the pur)ose of inviting thereto prospective customers to 
sam1;le his beer wbich he will maintain at ths ~;roper temperature 
so as to exhibit to the pr·_)s.~:::ective cus tamer tho finer qualj_ ties 

.of his beer. j_f maintained. in a raanner exhibi te(: by him? The 
State bE:verage distributor 1ivho propounds this question to me 
desires to use this ::is )art of his sales ~JrrnL.otion in a showroom 
se·.~mrats and. apart froril bis ordinary business. 

If he can do so, tbis State beverage distributor will, 
of course, co·xply with the rules of your de;.ia.rtment in. so ·far as 
re;.)orting and filling nut th2 ;_)roper ~1apers for this showroom. 

Very truly yours·' 

Glickenhaus & Glickenhaus 



Glickenhaus & Gl:ickcmhaus, Ersqs., 
Ncw:-1rk, N. J. 

Gentlemen .. 

SHEET 3. 

Nove:1.abcr 14, 1938. 

Unl•:3S[3 th2 beer were cbilled, as your client pr·J;:)oS~js., 
t,J thf! ~)ro;·.;E:;r t(~;n~~1er~1ture, it woulG. ri1etke an unpulatabls s.~::.uple and 
its alleged finer quali t1es wot~ld not be a.~:->;.'recia ted by ·1_)l'OS pecti v•a 
cus t;)uer s.. · 

But right here cu1:1es ths clifficul ty. F,Jr the license 
0f n. Stats Beverag:: Distributor- 2.uth.Jriz·2s th,::; snle 0f u11chilled 
Ew.lt beverJ.ges .. mly. J\1orc<.:ivcr ,: tbs que.ntity uust n,)t be less tI.1::31 
144 fluii 0unces. R.S. 33:1-li (C8ntrol Act, Sec. 12(2)c). 

The law S:)ecificnlly declart;s that ths ter!.:1 nsale" 
incl'ud.C[3 "the gratuitous cl•.:: livery ·:>r gif:t -jf .:"..ny Gleoholie 
bevur-c.:~g8 by ony licc:nsec;.n R.f.. 36:1--1 (C.:ntr1.:Jl Act, Soc. l(v)). 

p;_'..s~dng th.::: c:_:w:::~:;tion ~.Jf the custt.)I:ile?.r' s c:::i.;_;e.city to {~own 
c;-;1~·1·-.~·.·tlu· .... -,- ··1 1 r1.~·-1·> ~j g:~.,L· 1 '!'1 ·;:·r!·,-~ nl,·1 ·:1'1kC-·'=' •i; Sl0 z·"b··L1 

::--; T!c.••:t: i7)l•:::t~ ·~-1~1'-· f·unc71 :-:i-.._),, __ 1:;:; 1 ... . LJ.f-;: -.. ~ ~ .c --,-·- .L-. .. l .~ .v ... l.Lv --·'·-~ ~>-J '·· '-ll..L • ·~ µc ··"'!' .'-' ' Li ,_,, . l..:L 

uentnl barri·:;r L·; t,;_¥1t .sucli ::: dist:cibuL)r 1;:-•.et.y _nut ~T~ke 2ny 
gro.tui t,Jus <t~1iv~· .. ry ::·,r gift .)f L .. r:lt bc:v(~ragcs cxce)t, ::i.s af,Jrcs:.:-icl, 
they b1:~ unc ld llt~li.. 

Hence, th: serv1ng )f cb.i.lle1i beer t .. · riros-.--:ective 
customer;:: by -~J. Stntc B::?ver;: .. gc DistriLuLn., licensee: is n.Jt }iG1'.1-

;~li tt12d. ui th0r ,m_ hi~:; lie~~·n::;e:l .~Te·i"~d-~;c:s .n· in ::1. SE:L!nr:~.t('.; slt-...J·w
roJ!j and even tlt.JU8)l the bc:f:r S·..1 served. is rut n s,Jlel n in thE: 
)r<~~innry Sd1SC? but is intc:nC:.ed ,.)r.tly c:i.s a s:::iJple. 

Very truly yoQrs, 

· D. FHEDERICK BlffiNKL1~: 
C .J:tii1:u s sioner 

4. LICENSES - SPECIAL CONDI'TIONS - FOHBIDDING. OPERATION OF F ASCIS'I1
, 

COIVil\JUNIST OR NAZI CAMP OR BUND - CONSIDERATIONS INVOLVED. 

<:) 

G. Arnold Conant, 
Clerk of Fredon Towns bip, 
Newton, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Conant: 

November 15, 1938 

You tell me tbat issuance of license to Fritz F. 
Bau,ssler., trading as Forest Inn, was made subject to the special 
condition that "no F;-iscist, communist or Nazi Camp or Bund shall 
bt.~ operated on the prem1sesu ·' because Haussler was formerly con
nected with Camp Nordland and the Bund and that the Township "Com
mittee thought that "the best way to stop such things was to stop 
them before they got started t.:.s tl1is is a rural American co.rmnu
nity." 

Haussler 's record,· I take it, is clear and he is worthy 
and otherwise well qualified, or else no license o..t all would bav~-' 
be(m granted .. 
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The special condition imposed on bis license is the first 
of its kind submitted for approval. It gives me grave concern. I 
do not want to establish a precedent which'might be invok0d later 
on to justify similar exclusioh of a Jewish, catholic or Protestant 
Society. Neither ·do I want to do an;:lthing tbn.t might seem to en
courage swastikas, goose-stepping and Na~i salutes or to cQndone 
the barbarous atrocities now rampant iri Germany. 

We must not, however, let .flaming indignation sear. our 
judgment. We must not do here the very thing we condemn abroad. 

Savagery feeds on reprisals. Like begets likeo The 
Golden ~U.16 will never prevail except by· force of example. 

Of course, if subversive doctrines are preached or prac
ticed on the licensed premises, state rules' will be immediately 
enacted and rigidly (:;nforced, competent to nlp them in the bud, and 
there will be no pussyfooting on that score. 

In the meantime, as the matter now stands and in the name 
of tolerance, the special condition is disapproved. 

very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

5. ADVERTISING - "TIE-UP" ADVERTISING - SCOPE AND F:J\:TENT TO WHICH 
PERMISSIBLE. 

Bergen Evening Record, 
Hackensack, N. J. 

Gentlemen: 

November 18, 1938 

I have yours of Nov~:;mber 10th and tear sheet from your 
November 4th issue, illustrating adjacent ads of Mission Bell Wines 
and the Gold Seal Liquor Co., a local retailer, which you refer to 
as "tie-upn advertising .. 

Mission Bell has a. right to advertise on its own account as 
much as it pleases. Assuming that its advertised prices o.re not in 
conflict with the F'air Tra.cle regulations, I StS(.:: nothing wrong what
soever with the particular advertisement. 

Nor is there anytbing wrong with the advertisement of the 
Gold seal Liquor co., who state that they are agents for Mission 
Bell wineso The fact th:it their ad is underneath and immediately 
adjacent to thE~ Mission Bell ndvortisement is 1rnrnatcrial. 

There is no objection to so-called "tie-upn advertising as 
such. Hence, if the Mission Bell advertisement is paid for by the 
vintner or by the wholesaler and that of the Gold seal Co. by the 
retailer, therE:: is no violation of the state Rules and Regulations 
whatsoever. 

In reaching the foregoing conclusions, I am a.ware of the 
trade practtce of many manufacturers and wholesalers ·in ·all .lines t::) 
furnish general advertising in aid of local distributors, and that jj 
might well be thought tbat such advertising is, in a sense, in con
flict with Regulations 21, which prohibit manufacturers and whole-
salers from furnishing advertising matter (except to the annual ex
tent of $50000) to a retail licensee. 
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True it is that the general advertisement by .Mission Bell_, 
which describes its products, states their pr1ees and declares tbat 
these vv:lnes are "nm;v on sale at your package storen, enures to the 
beiefit of tlm local 6istributor. rt saves him, obviously, from 
say ~ng the very th:i.ng t h::i. t Mission Bell has said. sue h an ad.ver
tist:ment, however, c-1lso enures to the penef'i t of the vintner and the 
wholesaler like ~:;.ny other general advertisement. It is d€~signed to 
acque,int the reading public with the wares and to bespeak their talk
ing poi.nts and to c1·0a te conswm~r demand. There is no mention in it,. 
hovve·ver, of the Gold Seal Company or of any other di.~3tributor. In
trinsically and on the face of it, there :.Ls no "tie-upn with o..ny 
particular distributor. The fact that it also helps a distributor 
is a mere incident - a consequence wt.dch naturally flows from all 
general advertising, wht~ther it be national, semi-national, or local. 
So does every billboard which carries a general message. If the 
Mission Bell adverti~H~ment appf~ared. on a separate pe.ge of the news
paper, no question could be raised as to its propriety. So, if it 
were on the sawJ page but ~:;EparatE.xi from the distributor's own ad
vertisement. Yet in each case the distrJ.butor would incidentally 
benefit. 'The fact t:ha t the two Ddvcrtisement:3 a.re placed immediate
ly adjacent to eac:rt other does not make· unlawful that which a differ
ence of an inch bc:;hveen would mak1::; perinissiblel The regulations are 
not designed to accomplish arb:i trary and unreasom:t°i.)le results. When 
an interpret3.t~LOn would lcn.d to an absurd. result, tl--r:1t of itself in
dicates that such is not the true.:: intent and meaningo As the matter 
stands, and as thu regulation j_s prope:.t··ly construed, there is no 
violation. 

It would be a horse of another color, however, if Mission 
Bell paj_d, not only for its own ad·7ert:ising, but also for that of 
the local di;3trlbutor., In that event the Regulations f.ix $50.00 
as the maximum amount of advertis.ing matter which may be furnished 
by a manufacturer 01· wi1olesaler to a retailer. 

Very truly yours, 
DD FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner. 

6. COURT DECISIONS ··- NEW JERSEY SUPREME COUR1r - MORGAN v .. BURNETT -
RE RUNNEMEDE REFERENDU~. 

EDWARD ,J. MORGAN_, 

ProsE~cutor, 

-vs-

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, State Com-
rnis siont:r of .Alcoholic Beverage 
Control, and the BOROUGH OF 
R UNNEivIEDE, 

DGf cndants 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

-) 
Argued May 5, 1938; decided November 16, 1938. 
On certiora.r~L. 
Before Brogan, Chief Justice, o nd Justices Bodtne and· He her. 
For the prosecutor: Harry Gr\J!:)Srnan '!' 

For the defendant, D. Frederick Burnett_, State 
Commissioner, &c.: Na.than L •. Jacobs. 

For the defendant, Borough of Runnemede: s. Lewis Davise 
The opinion of the court was delivrffed by 

HEBER, J. 

In 1934, at a referendum election held pursuant to section 
44 of the act relating to alcoholic beverages (Pa.mph. L.1933, pp .. 1180, 
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1211, as amended by Chapter 257, Pamph. L. 193~. 818j_Rev. Stat. 
1937; \~'53:1-47), the electors of· the Bo1·ough o.f Runnemede, in the 
County of Camden, resolved in the negative the question of vvhether 
the sale of alcoholic beverages should t:be permitted on su11daysn in 
the munici11ality. 

At a meeting l~ld on.September 30, 1967, the municipal 
governing body adopted a resolution directing the resubmiss:i.on of tha. 
identical question to the voters of the municipality at the ensuing 
general election. The refer end.um was had accordingly; and th8 ques
tion was answered in the affirmative. 

The resolution of resubmission was based upon a. petition 
filed with the governing body under section 44 of the beverage contro 
act_, supra, si.gned by the requisite number of qualified electors, 
requesting a referendum on the que~)tion of whether the sale of alco
holic beverages s hou.ld "be perrni tted on Sundays in the municipality 
after 1:00 P .. M.; n and on December ~::.7, 1937, the Commissioner of Alco
holic Beverage Control, in response to the borough clerkts request 
for his ·nopinion on the whole matt0r_, th::1t is in regard to the ques
tion submitted, and the lE:~gal hours of sales now in this Borough on 
Sundciy, n advised the clerk by letter tlla.t, in viffw of the failure of 
the governing body to submit the 4uestion dsmanded in the petition, 
the I'(;fcrendum was "vo"id and of no t:ffl0ct, n and therefore the ti pre
vious refE:rendu·n", held in 1934, resulting .in a pro hi bi tion of Sunday 
sales of alcoholic b~?vurages, "has nevE.::r been superseded," and "no 
sales of alcoholic tievt::rages may be lawful1J made at any time on 
Sundays in I1.unne1nede." 

Tl~ return shows that on Sunday, January 2, 1938, repre
St~nta ttves of the defend.ant commissioner "explained" to prosecutor, 
ths holder of a plenary re:'. tail consumption license issued by the 
locol governing body, that TTthere was some controvE.:rsyti relati.ng to 
"the wording on the ballot concerning open Sunday and until the mat
ter was definitely settlE;d liconscd premises should ;remain closed on 
Sunday as thE: licensee ·would be subject to revocation proceedings and 
might lose ths license for the premises;" that the nlicensee was re
spon.sible for the conduct of his premises and he would have to decide. 
for himself if he:! wanted to be subject to revocation proceedings;" 
and that prosecutor expressed his ftdesire to do what" the defsndant
commiss.-ione1"' ffdssj_red," and infor~a1cd them tna.t he Hwould. immediately 
close," and acted accordingly. 

Prosecutor .:naintains that the questions of the validity of 
the refE~rendwn, and the bindj_ng force of the result, are not subject 
to collateral attacK --- citing State, ex r2l. Love v. Freeholders 
of Hudson County~5 N. J. L. 26~ 07Donnel v. Dusman, 39 Ns J. L. 
6 71.i_ Conger· v. Convery_,_ ~52 N.. J. L. 41 '7; Winters v. Warmol ts, 
70 N. J. L. 615; Long Dranch v. Sloane, 49 N. J. L. 356; Camden v. 
Mulford. 26 N. J., L -:_1_~_, _58.. · 

It is ths inststence of the defendant ·commissioner, on the 
other hand, tLa t the rcferbndum "was void on its. face_," in tba t a 
petition for the submission of that pa.rt:i.cular question was a. juris
dictional prerequisite, and the whole proceeding is therefore a 
nullity -- citing ADIG_ v. Stocktgn, 61 }! .. J. L. 5~0; Garron v .. Martir~ 
26 N. J. L.- 594; Sta.tc v .. Mayor and_ .Aldermen of Jersey City, 36 N.J.I~. 
188. 

Ther(; is no occasion to consider this question.. The return 
reveals no action reviewable on certiorari. 

It is stipulated that, follovJing the rc;ply to the clerkls 
inquiry, to wLich Vve have adverted, the defendant commissioner, 
through his investigators, notified tne local licensee;:;, including 
prosecutor, "of the co:ctunts of his let tern to the clerk, and 
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_ adv_t_§__ed them th'lt, in the event of Sunday sales of alcoholic bever
t:~ ge ;::; , n he would ca use proceeding .s to be instituted for viola ti on of 
the Control Act; n that prosecutor ''thereafter kept bis licensed 
plc.-;ce of bus:iness clo~.:ed on Sundo.ys;" and thc-tt "no othe~ j1?-dicial 
p:r_·,__)cc:C'd.1.ngs have beEnl :Lnsti tu.tea by the defend.antn commissioner, 
11 or the: Borough of Runnemede or any other person to determine the 
vnlid.:L ty of the I'(jferendum. '' The return shows tr1at the commis
stoner rs ri:~presc-:;ntat:Lvss wert.:: not authorized to di.r(~Ct th(~ closing 
of prosecutor 1 s place of bu:3iness on Slmda.ys; nor did they do so. 
As po:Lnted out, he was distinctly informed that "there was some con
troversy" respecting the val1dity of thE! referendum, and that it 
was hi~~ responsibility., as the license€, to determine upon a course 
of action. 

And so the commissioner did not, in the matter complained 
o.f, profess to exercise authority conferred by section 36 of the 
BEverage control Act, s~r<=~. He d.id not undertake to review the 
referendum proceedings; nor did h), by word or deed, lay claim to 
or indica tr.:; an assumpLLon of such judicial authority by virtue of 
his office.. He nicrely- expr(::ssed, in compl:tance with the murlicipal 
clerk's request for ::;.n expression of his view, the opinion that the 
election vms vo-id, a~1d the:rE;fore afforded no ~justification f'or sun
dny sales ;,)f alcoholic bev€;rag1:;s. It was neither a judicial deter
mination nor :::n t:tdr~1inistrative act subject to reviow by cE..:-;rtiorari. 
He: went no further tb.an. t;;) say that, such being his opinion, Sunday 
sales would 1mpose upon h:i.m the duty of action as for violation of 
th8 law. In venturLng this opinion, he wi1s exerci~dng a right eom
mon to 1::il1 -~ ...... i.e •. , to di.s1·E~gard an action that, for jurisdictional 
lack, is 2. nullity·., and thcre::_•fore sub;jcct to colla.tero.l attack. 
Maguir:-e v. Va,n_JVIc:._~gX..t. 121 N. J. 1. 150. 

It is th1~~ set tl•:.d rule in this court that Hcertiorari will 
not lit~ to revise or c:orrect erroneou~; opinions, however hurtful th(::y 
may bu to lnd1vicluals concerning whom they are exprE:ssed. An order_, 
jud.g:~n.;mt or detE:rwi.nat:ion affecting the rights of prosecutors is 
nc~cesse.ry as a .foundation for the ·use of tho VVTi t. ·i*- -i~ ~~ The writ of 
c2rtiorari cannot be used to draw judicial opin.icms in advance or to 
affect ad jrn .. Uca t:Lcms of sut.)ord.ina te tr ibun:>.ls." Newark _v. Fordyce, 
Bf:? N~-~I.:_~~-~~~g:g_iJ~J:.~iJ}f~stog2_._HQ...c.;tor, &c., of Trinity Church, 45 
1h . ..I. 1_._?~9_Q.i_ __ ;QJ'c!.1;C --~:-....._f.lrn.~1(::'L_~.4 N. J. J.J. 362; we.tson v. Medical 
S o c :i et V of N ~;'\fl/ J_:;~~}QLL-~~~- N • J •. L • _ _9 7 7.-:.. . . . . . . . 

The de sire~ o .f pro sec u tor to have a ,j ud i c i a 1 review of the 
opinion tlrus given is understandable; but it would be a decided in
novation --- at var"iance w:Lth sE;ttled principles tr_a t make for order
ly administration o.f Justice --- to anticipate, on the basis of a 
mere expr~~ssion of op:Lnion as to the stat0 of the law or its appli-
cation to the facts of a given ease, the ultimate action of a statu
tory tribunal in the exercise of judicial or quasi-judicial powers 
after hearing had on notice to the parties. 

ThE~re i.s therefore no occasion to express an opinion on 
the Vc1J.idi ty or cfft.:ct of the last referendum; and we reserve that 
question. 

The writ is accordingly dismissed; but vd thout costs. 
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7. APPELLATE DECISIONS - GRANDA v .. ROCKAWAY TOWNSHIP. 

ANDREW 3JI. GRANDA, ) 

Appellant, ) 

-vs-

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ROCKAWAY, 

) 

) 

Respondent ) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

Samuel C .. Meyerson, Esq., Attorrwy for Appellant. 
Elden Mills, Esq., Attornc~y for Respondent. 

BY THE COl\fffiHSSIONER.: 

SHEET 8 .. 

This is an appeal from denial of a plenary retail consmnp
tion license for premises loco.tGd on the main road leoding from 
Rockaway to Mount Hope:, in the Towns tri.p of R.oclrnway D 

Respondent denied the license, clc.iming that the location 
of the licensed premises is residential and unsuited for business; 
that the issuance ther(:of would be hazardous to traffic; and that 
a licensed premises is sufficiently near to serve the needs of the 
community. 

Appellant bas rent8d the first floor of a. t·vvo-s tory house, 
fixed it up "ready for a to.vernn and installed a bar. This section 
of the Township is not cl()Sely built up, there being about forty 
horac:s within a radius of a mile. The nearest objector resides about 
one-eighth of a mile away and another objector is dE.:veloping a sec
tion of the Towns hip nbi~mt one-half of a mile away. Since it is 
ad.mi tted tlia t nearly all lj_censc:;s outstanding ha.vs been issued in 
similar residential sections, the denial cannot be sustained on 
that grom1d. 

The evidence as to an alleged traffi.c hazard is not suffi
cient to s us ta i. n t he de ni a. l • There is a s pa c e of forty - five feet in 
front of appellant1s premises wlrich may be used for parking; other 
prei·aises v1hich h&ve been licensed are closer to intersectJ.ons of 
roads which carry heavier traffic.,. 

Respondent lBs adopted no ordinance or resolution limiting 
the number of lic(:-;nses vvhLch may be outstanding. It appears, how
ever, that consumption licenses have been issued for premises about 
one mile away in the direction of Mount HopE::, and also for premises 
c:-ibout three-quarters ;)f a mile away in the direcU.on of Rockavvay 
Bor·:)Ugh. There are a tot,.::il of trartscn consumption, one club and 
two SE':asonal lj_censes already outstand-1.ng in the Townsbi.p, which 
has a population of but t hr c e t l'k> us c.md • In t b.Ej absence of strong 
evidence to the: contrary, it would appear that then; is no need for 
an ad.ditional licGnse in the To~vnship. 

Appellant testified: 

nr don't depend on the neighbors .for a nickel~s worth of 
bm3iness. I depend on outside trade." 

It e.ppears that quite a few people travel on the road. on which ap
pellant 1 s premises are lucated to and from P.icatinny Arsenal, 10-
cr1 ted several miles av~ay.. The needs z)f transients may be taken 
into consideration in determining whether an additional license 
should be issued, but the primary consideratLJn is the need of the 
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residents of the community. Levitt v. Libert;z_,_ Bulletin 169, Item 
4) Bia.loglow v. Independence, Bulletin 254, Item 7. Appellant has 
failed to sustai.n the burden of proof' in showing that .s.n additional 
license is :necessary to supply the needs of the cornmuni ty or of 
transients passing through the community. 

It has not been denied that prior to ma.king· application 
appellant as~ed the Chairman of the r:r·ownship Committee ii' he could 
have a tavern and thci.t he was told to go right .s.he:J.d because there 
was no ordinance. The Chairmar1 testified tbat subsequent investi
gation led him and the other mempers of the Towns hip Co1nrni ttee to 
reach the conclusion that the lic(:;nse should be denied. The Chair
m~n is but one member of the Tovmship Committee. The governing 
body can act only as .a board and thc~r1 only by a majority vote. Ex
pressions of an individual member are, therefore, not binding on 
the gove·rn.ing board. Con~;eqmmtly, there ts no estoppel. Cf. Stein 
v. West New YorkL Bulletin 101, Item 7. 

In fairness to applicants, members of issuing authorities 
should refrain from E::xpressing advance op~irlio:1s which may well lead 
applicants to incur urmecessary expenses. 

The action of respondent is affirmed. 

Dated: Nove~ber 18, 1938. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
commissioner. 

8. APPELLATE DECISIONS - WILSON v. HIGHLANDS. 

ZEPTHA WILSON, ) 

Appellant, ) 

-vs-

BOROUGH COUNCII. OF THE BOHOUGH 
OF HIGHLANDS, 

) 

) 

Respondent ) 

ON APPEJ\L 
CONCLUSIONS 

George R. Sommer, Esc~'.., Attorney for the Appellant. 
William A. StevE:ns, Esq., Attorney for the Respondent. 

BY THE COIVIMISSIONEF: 

This ::i.ppeal is from a refusal to renew Gppellant ls 
plenary retail consumption license for pr8mises located at 25 Cedar 
Street, Borough of Highlands. 

Appellant has operated o. tavern at these premises since 
Jul~r 1934. r_rhe tavern :Ls a converted dwell:ing house, with a main 
entrance on Cedar Street and D. roar entrance .on a narrow, unnamed 
public thoroughfare. It consists of two rooms, one of which con
tains a player piano and a victrola. The neigliliorlmod is residen
tial in character, summer bungalovvs being the predominant type of 
dwelling. On Cedar street, across from the tavern, there is an 
empty lot will.ch is used by appellant! s patrons as well as by resi
dents in the vicinity for parking their a utowobiles. 

When appellant ~::.pplied for a renewal of his license for 
1936-7, residents 1n the imrnedia te vicinity objected that the tavern 
was disturbing the neighborhood. 'The objection was dropped, and a 
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renew2l gr&nted, on appellant's assurance that he would "cut down'' 
on the noise at t:b.e tavern and that nr::l.l music and annoyc-:J.nce to the 
public woulo. be stopped a"t~ c.\ reasonable hour." Tl:cesc neighbors 
protested c::gainst a renewal of appellunt 1 s licen~"ie for the current 
fiscal year on the ground that the tavern is agaj_n disturbing the 
neighbor hood.. 

One such resident, who lives directly beh.i.nd. the vac2nt 
lot oppos.i.te from the tavern, testified. at the hear.ing on appeal 
that there are "always fights and rows out.::;j.den the to.vern; that be 
has seen TTd.rlmken peoplE going in a11d out of the placen; that pa
trons who park their automobiles in the vacE~nt lot return to th0::m 
at late hours, use noisy, fj_lthy 1anguctge_, and use tht.:: lot as a 
toilet; that there i:::i loud and boisterous singing, yelling 0.nd. 
playing of the piano and victrols. in the tavern "around two or 
three otclCJck ·in the morning"; that he called tht:0 polj_ce several 
times iri 1937, arni u.lso on or aro1J11d June (.-~5, 1$368, to quell dis
turbances at the tavern betweel-1 2: 00 and 4: 00 A .. M. T:Iis wife, who 
corroborated his testimony, further stated that ~)he once witnesst=d 

- -Hthre0 or four fello1;vs (patronEJ .fr:ow the tavern) attack n girl 
right on the back seat of c-~- car" 1n ti1e vacant lot; that duri.ng 
the summer of 192)8, two men from the tavern accosted her at night 
whils she wr-:.s returning to her home from a store, and "one of them 
put .his arms around my neck and v.1 hat he saici to me wasn't very 
nice.tt 

Another :nearby resident tc;:' ti ficd that she h2s seen 
persons leaving c::ppellant 1 ~; premises drm11\: in the early morning 
hours; t.hat there b..ave:: bec~n "frec-fcir-al1s" near the tavern; tha.t 
patrons have parked their cars on hc·r gr\_nmds, and have used her 
yard as a toilet; t:hat the tavern has rerna:l . .nc:d open after 3:30 and 
4: OJ A. M. despite the loc~Ll three o'clock closing hour then in ef
fect; that throughout the year_, there have been loud noises, s-Lng
ing and music from the tavern until 3:60 or 4:00 A .. 1v1.; that on 
June 25, 1938, the noise both "insidt:?: 1! and noutside" the tavern 
was"terribls.n Hsr stepson corroborated her testimony .. 

Another nearby resident testified that th0re WDS a 
fight at thE: vacc-u:1t lot during the: eve:ninF hours of June 21± or 25, 
1968; tbat the persons thE::n went into the utnvern; that the tavern 
grow noisy until and aftur l1:00 .A.M .. ; that four or f1ve patruns 
came int 1J her yc:::rd .:~nd. "committed a rrn.ise_nce th(rsn, yelled TTdirty 
things11 to he:· v~hen :3he objec0ed, and thc~n staggcrt-:;d down the 
street. 

The police officer who p:J trols tbe neighbor hood in 
· question testified. tba t residents there.in have complairn::d to him 
about the tavern; tl":l::J.t he was call0d several t.imc:s during the last 
two years to c.uic· t the:: dis turbc~nces going on thEre; that he wit
nessed. street cuarrels ,.-mt side the tavern w hie h he had to brea.k 
up; that ot 2: oO A-~·;I .. Jn June 2~5, 19~~8, ho received a complaint of 
noise at the tavE:rn; th~·:lt he thereupon warned the appcllu.ntJs bar-
tend.t.;r to Hcut dt.:/vvn on the rwise :Jnd clos•2 UD the vvindovvs and 
doors"; t.hat i1e::- rGturned to the tavern evc,ry '·half hour (until at 
l Qr)(it 4•00 ,; ~III ') • ·!-l !-.,t ')·i-• Lj ••00 !\ •\!f -f-l'·C.• -, ,, ,~ ··~:C' ,,t"ll •·· r d l:;! Cl 0 . • 1~ . • ;..v. .. ' v J.JB. (.-<. J ':!: • . ._ .f, •. dJ. • . v .. ,_. P-~ C.c c 8 w '--'· .::1 ,::J l 0 p e r1 a r1 

music g,)ing on nbut not so Lmd. tt 

Appf:~llant denisd that his tavcr:n unduly disturbed the 
ne.lghborhood. various members of sJx housE:hold~-:i in the iri1rnedL:te 
.... t .f..,. d ', 1 1 ,f, +- • ·1 .t:>"' t vicu1.u~y est:L."le on n.is oc:na.L t.,~) a sinn ar u:.tec ~ .. However, ap-

pellant adrni ts that the pol:ice. sever el times v1cr(J. c2.llsd to quell 
disturbances outside thr2 tavern, and th:.:;. t he kept the tavt:rn opE:n 
until trsometirncs f·-)urn (dud.ng the period ending June 28_, l9{)8J 
wtkm closing h0ur in thE: Bor.:mgL wo.s ;): 00 A .i:I..). O:nc o.f his wit
nesses ad.mi ts tbat he hns ~-;<:;en fignts TT0n C8dar stn.:ct and in the 
(vacant) lotn; c:«nother 2dmi ts that he: hes seen fights in thE: neigh
borhood. 
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The testimony of the objecting residents, together 
with the eorrobora tio:n of the police officer and the admi[;sion by 
appellant and his witnesses, convince~3 me tbat the tavern has been 
creating undue disturbance to the neighborhood. 

A li censeE; who locates his tavern in a residential 
district is under a strict duty to eause no disturbance to the 
rE!Sidential quiet and decQncy of the neighbor hood. Where, as here, 
he violate~:> that duty after havi_ng previously allayed ob;jection 
to his license by assurcJnces of nkeE~~ing the peace", the local is
suing authority is neither arbitrary nor unreasonable in refusing 
to renew h1s 1iecnse. Cf. Callahan v. Keansbur~ Bulletin 204, 
Item 6. 

The action of respondent is, there.fore, affirmed. 

Dated: November 18, 1938. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

9. DISCIPLINARY P.hOCEEDil\TGi:.; --· NEWAHK LICENf·3EES - REM.AINING OPEN 
AFTER HOURS - dEHE.nt OF n.;suHJ\.NCE A1JD SODA .. 

In the Matter of DiscJ.plJnnry 
Proceedings against 

HERMAN WE'.ITZlVfAN, 
2 ~ Bi"rl' 0 0 1~ 0 e~ . 

·..1 "-" .Ji. L.J L • (.A.\..,... ' 

Nevvark, N. ,J., 

Holder of Plu1ary H0tail Consump
tion License No. C-970, Issued by 
thE~ Municipal .Board of Alcoholic 
Beverage control of tlre City of 
Nevvn.rk. 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

) 

-- - - - ·-· -) 

CONCLUSI'JNS 
AND ORDEH 

Samuel B .. Hclfo.nd, Esq., Attorney: for the State-; Department of 
Alcot~lic Beverage Control. 

Sidney Simandl, Esq., Attorney for the Licensee. 

By_ TPi.E COMMISSIONEH: 

The defendant, a Nevvark licensee, is charged with keep
ing rns tavern open a.ftE}r Z): DO A .M. on Friday, August 12, 1938, in 
viola ti on of Newar.k Ordinance 6579, wbic h forbids lj_censed pr 12m
ises (with certain exceptions here not material) from being open 
between 3 A.M. and 7 A.M. on week days. 

At about 3:20 A.M. of tlre Friday in question, Officers 
Faerber c.:a1d Nygard o:f' the Newark police, while cruising in their 
radio car, wet'e a ttractecl to the def(-;;ndr:?.nt ts tavern by the sight 
of a small group of persons congregated in front of it and by the 
fact th.1. t the tavern seemed more brightly lighted than would be the 
case if it ·vvcre:~ closed. Accordingly, the officers stopped the 
radj_o car to tnvestif?.~1 te. Officer paerbc::r WE:nt to the front door 
of the tavern but fol.ind. it locked.. He t<~:~stificd that he then 
peered lnto the interior over a curtain on the door, nott~d that a 
ceiling light was lit :inside, and saw the defendant be hind the bar, 
another man (named Schoen) in front of it, and what appeared to be 
two empty glasses on the bar between tht.nn; that hE? shouted to the 
defendant to close the tavern since it was after .t1ours; that the 
defendant then extinguished all lights save the night light and 
went out the back door with Schoen; tl1at he (the officer) also went 
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to the back door and then met and asked the defendant why he was 
open after hours; th.at the defendant answered that "his clock was 
slow.n 

The defendant denies that he was 1-ceeping rJ.is place open 
after 3 A.M. He, his bartender, Schoen, and several patrons who 
were in the tavt:rn on the morning in question testified that Schoen, 
an insurance man, entered at about 2:45 A .. M.; tbat the defendant1s 
bartender sold and served him a· "whiskey and soda" shortly after he 
en tE!red; th;.i t at 2: 50 A. lVI. the: bartender directed all patrons that 
thuy must leave by 3 A.M.; that at about ~;:5o A.lVI .. everyone was out 
of the tavern except the defendant and Schoen; that the patrons who 
lc:ft (some s:Lx or 0lght) waited outside for the defendant to join 
and have coffee with them. Th0 defendant and Sc ho en further tes ti
fiec.i th2t Schoen remained on the premises merely to talk insurance 
to the defendant while the latter was making his preparations to 
leave the tavern for the night. As for the two glasses which Of fi
e c~r Faerber saw on the bar in front of Schoen at 3: 20 A .M., the 
defo1dant explains that they wu'e the glasses of "whiskey and soda" 
w h1 c h had been s e rv c~ d. to Sc hoe n a. t S : 4 5 A • M • ; that he ( the d e-
f end ant), vdlile straightening out the tavern after 3 A .M., never
theless allovved those gla~)ses to remain on the bar for Schoen! s 
disposal because the soda glass stil.l contained some seltzer. 

I find the defendant guilty as charged .. Whether or not 
Schoen was t0.lking insurance to the defend.ant while in the tavern 
after hours, concededly he was also being entertained there as a 
patron finishing a drink. It is immateriD1 that his drink may ac
tually have been served before 3 A.M., or that the unfinished part 
of the drink was the soda. and not the vvhiskey. rt is equally im
:ma tt:::rial that the defendant's f'ron t door bad been locked at or be
fore 3 A.M. \iVherc a ltcensee voluntarily continues to entertain a 
single patron on his prt.mlises, his tavern is no pen" (in the sense 
of the ordinance), whether the doors be locked or not. R.e casarico, 
Bulletin 268_, Item l; Re zc-md~ Bulletin 271, Item 5 .. 

The defendant'.s license will be suspended for five (5) 
days. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 18th day of November, 1938, 
ORDERED that plenary retail consumption license No. C-970, hereto
forE:· issued to Herman Weitzman by the Municipal Board of Alcoholic 
Bever a g (: Cont r o 1 of the City of Newark, s ha 11 be and the same is 
hereby suspended for a period of five (5) days, commencing November 
23, 1938, at 3 A.Mo 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

10. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - PETITION TO LIFT SUSPENSION - GRANTED. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

TURF CLUB, INC., 
4814 Hudson Boulevard, 
West New York, New Jersey, 

) 

) 

) 

Hold.er of Plenary Retail Consump- ) 
tion License No. C-87, issued by 
the Board of commissioners of the ) 
Town of West New York. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ) 

ON PETITION 
CONCLUSIONS AND 

ORDER 

Fred.man and Fredrnan, Esqs., Attorneys for Petitioner .. 
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BY THE COMMISSIONER.: 

Thts matter comes before me on petition to modify an 
order entered here.in on October 2nd, 1938, wh.ich suspended peti
tioner's lic(-mse for the balance of its t0rm. (Bulletin 272, Item 
12) . The petition likewise prays that the co~nmis s.ioner may re-
s tcn:'e the license and permit peti tioncr to transfer it to an in
tert..~s ted TTtbird party." 

If the offense of which petitioner was found guilty in 
the disciplinary proceedings were of such C1. serious character as to 
disqualify the lic2:nsc:1e and its off.icors from holding a license, 
I would deny relief her~:::i1m because the petition fails to· m(mtion 
the~ name of the "inture:sted third party" or to set forth the tE:rms 
of agreement, tf any, behveen said pnrty and petitioner. In the 
disciplinary proceedings, howeve:;r, l.icensN~ was fo1md guilty of 
conducting its licensed business after th:; curfew hour and pPr~ 
mi tting persons other th:1:r1 i t.s emplo;-/ees and agents upon its li
censed premises ctfter thc.:i.t hour and the :finding of guilt does not 
nece~rnar:ily disaualify the corporate l.icensec or its off:icers .. 
Under the SE:! circurJ~}tanccs, fa1.lure to disclose the name of the per
son to whom t.rx~ lic\::nse :ls sought to be trans.f(:.:?rrcd does not make 
the petition fatally defective. 

IVIY pur·pose :in sus9ending the li.cense for th<:: balance of 
the term wa~3 to prevent the licensee from escaping an effective 
ten-day suspension if it solved it~:; finarieial dlf.ficul ties and re
sumed possession of the l:ict.:nsed prf::mlsf~s. It appears .from the 
petitton her\'.:dn, vcri.fied on Novembc::r 15, 1838, that, due to a 
distre.int against the licensed premises by the landlord, peti
tioner was out of possession at the time the ordt.::r was issued and 
has be Em out of possuss.ion ever since. The pt5ti tion further sets 
forth th1t, by re1.scm of the d.istra:int aforese,id, it was compelled 
to close its business and its entire investment became a total 
loss. It suf.ficientl;/ appears that licensE::e w-111 not be ab.le to 
resume busines~_; at the licernH::d prem}.ses. 

I am satisfied that the purpose of the petition is not 
to avoid the effect of the ten-day suspc-.m.sion which would normally 
have been .imposed, but tba.t sa:Ld petitlon is made in good faith to 
permit the licens1:::ie to transfer its licc:nse. sufficient punish
ment has been imposed.. I shall modify the order heretofore entered 
so as to restore the license to good standing but determination as 
to v'ihethE?r said ltconse ~1hould be transferred must., of course, be 
made by the Boa.rel of commissioners of the Town of west Nevv Yort. on 
an application duly filed. 

Accordingly, it is on this 19th day of November, 1938, 

ORDERED that the suspE-3nsion novv in force be lifted, 
and that Plenary Retail Consumpt.:ion License Noo C-87, heretofore 
issued to Turf Club, Inc. by the Board of Commissioners of the 
Town of 'iJVest New York., be and ~-t is hereby declared to be ago.in in 
full force and effect. 

D. FREDEHICK BUHNETT, 
Commissi.oncr. 
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11. SALES ON CREDIT - SOLICITATION OF CHARGE ACCOUNTS - DISAPPROVED. 

Mr. Leo v. Salamandra, 
Salamandra Liquor Store, 
Trenton, N. J. 

My dear Mr. Salarnandra: 

I ~Bve examined the circular letter that you propose to distri
bute through the mail. While, teclmically, there is nothing in the law 
or regulations at the present time prohibiting sales of alcoholic 
beverages on credit, I am not favorably impressed at all with your 
solicitation of charge accounts. Too many buy liquor they can ill 
afford. Ha.rdly a week goes by th:i t does not bring plaintive appeals 
from a wife or mother or chlld that the family is being deprived of 
the necessities of life because the weekly pay check is squandered on 
drink. Many of the cases are indeed pitiful .. 

I did not abrogate the State regulation prohibitj_ng sales 
of alcoholic beverages on credit (Bulletin 135, Item 1) because I was 
not .in sympathy with the principle or the purpose. I believed it to 
be right and a constructive and forward step and still do. It was 
abolished (Bulletin 151, Item 7) because four month~:; of trial demon-
strated that sub rosa transactions and devious methods of circtunven
tion ma.de enforcement highly impractical, and. hence the rule did not 
accomplish its purpose. I am opposed to having laws on the books 
that are disobeyed be ca.use thE::y can 1 t be enforced.. sue h a pondi ti on 
breeds disrespect for all laws. Furthermorr::.:, it puts law-abiding 
licensees at a disadvantagE because while they are ·scrupulously obey
ing the regulation, the chiselers get away with "murder." 

Moreover, you are prordbited by section 30 of ordinance 
adopted by the Trenton City council on J"Jne 2~3, 19~36, from salling 
any &lcoholic beverages on crf1dit for on-prem.iscs C.1.)n;:;-._:m~_~)t.i.on .. For 
violation, you .may be subjected by the loc;_:;l ~nag,:i_st·»e:t~ (~ so :·~.Ee or 
irnprisorn11ent or both, and by the council to suspen~n.on eir :i~(_~vocation 
of your 11cense. 

I do not C::l pprove of the solicl ta ti on of c 11:'3.rge accounts. 
It is a wise .li.quor dealer who considers the r.:;ffec c of r2~>-; C:J'Jd.uct 
and policies on th::: commu11.ity c.md en trLs fcllovv:-j in ~-,~i\0 ~nc:i_Jstry as 
a whols. My c:1.d~:_L,>2 is tf'_JJ_t you do noth:tng u-J_·it_, •,vc··~:J.d create an ad
verse pub15-~ :~·e..:t:-~:i.on even though .it means the: lcs~~ of a few sales. 

Qt h?·: 11\"-1 s e . I see no tr.ling wrong with y oln letter. Its 
distributio~.: th-r:-:,u.gh the mail, vvith the solicJtation of charge ac
counts omitted, will be permissible. 

Very truly yours, 
D, --Ff:EDEi" IC\( BUHNET'T, 

C ,J, jj_.,il s s i 0 n er . 
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12. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - GAMBLING - POSSESSION OF SLOT MACHINES -
HEREIN OF "PACES RACES." 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

TWIN BROOKS COUNTRY CLUB, 
Mounta"in Boulevard, 
Watchung Borough, New Jersey, 

Holder of Club License i.Jo. CB-6 9, 
issued by the Commissioner of 
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 

. . 

. . 

. . 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND 

ORDER 

Andrew V. McDonough, Esq., Attorney for Licsnsee. 
Emerson A. Tschupp, Esq., Attorney for Dc.::partment of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 

BY TfIE; COMMISSIONEr~: 

The f'ollmving cha.rge was served upon the licensee: 

"On October 10, 1938, you possessed one •Paces Races• 
ma.chl.ne, a slot machine or device in the nature of a 
slot machine, on or about your licensed premises, in 
violation of State Regulations 20, Rule 8." 

License(:?. admits that, on October 10, 1938, Investiga
tors Briscoe and Cox found a "Paces Races" machine in the loeker 
room which is part of the licensed premises. It contsnds, how
ever, that said macr.d.n(; is not 2 slot machine or device in the 
nature of a slot machine~ 

There is no evidence that the machine was being used for 
gambling purposes. The solG question, therefore, is whether it is 
a "slot machine or device in the nature of a slot machine which 
may be used for the purpose of playing for money or other valuable 
thing." If so, its mere possession on licensed premises consti
tutes n violation of Rule 8 of State Regulatiuns No. 20. 

Investigators Briscoe and Cox testified tbat "Paces 
Races" machines are of o. table-type with ten miniature horses and 
ten slots, onE-: f,Jr each borse; th.'lt a player may select a horse or 
horses by placing a five-cent coin in one or more of the slots; 
tbat, thereupon, e,n indicator gives the odds on the horse selected; 
that, after the winner is determined by the movement of the 
horses to the other encl c,f the table, the machine pays off the 
wini.~er in coins according t.J the '.)dds appearing .. :.m the indicator. 
The player has no c.~mtrol of the m·Jvernent of' the horses. There is 
no skill involved. Th<:! winner and tb~ ()dds a.re deterrnined by 
chance so far as the player is ccmcerned. 

In Re Conover, Bulletin #51, Item 6, I said: 
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ttrt is apparent that Rule 8 does not create new law 
but is a mere restatement of 'existing law. Both 
under the Lavv- and the Rule, the test of an illE:gal 
machine is not the presence of the slot but rather 
that it is a machine •·which i-nay be used for the 
purposy of playing for r:1oney or other valuable 
thing. t Therefore, you must dis tingu:.Ls h on the one 
rend between harrnles s bagatelle games and v aria tirJns 
thereof, such c..s the baseball game, where the prim-,. 
ary pur}ose is skill :Jnd. 2nmsement, and on the .;:_)ther 
hand, the conm1on type of so-called slot n~achine 
which contains C,Jins and pays money or other V3.lua
ble thing to the player if he is lucky enough to 
draw certain combinaticms when he ,_::;,perates the 
lever wbich spins the wheels.. The gist of gambling 
is the payment of money for ths (;p:portm:i.i ty to win 
raore m'-mey by a scheme ,_)f chance. The vice of 
go.mbling is the chance of a gain dispr0p0rtionate to 
the price t)f the chance. A slot wacr.ine, the de1Josit 
0f r.uney in which en ti tlcs the player to a cha.nee to 
get money :fr~rn1 the mach.i.nE::, is illegal per se. Its 
mere presence on licensed )remises violates both the 
Law and the Rule.. A aacbine of thi.s type is quite 
different from bag a tell8 a.i.vid kindred. games which do 
nut . P'J.Y out or deliver to the plnyer at any tit~e, 
however lucky he may be, any money ;.)r Gt her valuable 
thing. To be sure, those games may be used illegal
ly, in which event they violate both the Law .~J.nd tl1e 
Rule 7HHE-, yet intrinsically thuy are nut illegal. If 
the sl,Jt machines.which Y')U mention are the common type 
which pay mopey its elf t 1.) the lucky player, you do not 
have . to pause to deteruine the s0metiu·1es difficult 
question as to whether the use made thereof is illegal, 
becaus,~, to use the words o.f Vice Chancellor 
Buchanan in Pure,fiint Cc .. vs. LaBarre, 96 N.J. Eq. 
186, i the ma chin 

1
s are intended to do what they in 

fact dot, o.nd hence their very oresence is illegal, 
irrespective of the use made of them. Such slot 
machines are ganbling devices. Hence there is no 
necessity for you to see it being actually operated 
by a ,Jlo.yer, or t,J determine anything iJore than that 
sue h machine is ,)n the licensed premises°' n 

SHEET 16. 

Since it is clear from the Investigators' testimony 
that a "Paces Races" machine pays money itself to the lucky player, it 
is a slot machine of a type, the mere possession of which is forbidden 
on licensed premises by said Rule 8. 

The licensee is guilty as ch1rged. 

As an alleged extenuating cir·cumstance, licensee con
tends that the members of the Club can afford to garn.ble for small sums 
and that the situati·Jn differs, therefore, fr0m cases in which such 
machines nre f ,Jund in, an ordinary salo-Jn. The rules, however, apply 
to the rich as well as the _poor. 

. On behalf of licensee, the Chief of Police -:>f the 
Borough of Watchung testified that the licensed premises are co_n
ducted in an orderly msnner and _that he has never received a COill

plaint against the Club. From our records, however, it appears· 
that,· on J·anuary 30, 1936,_ a warning was sent tc; licensee after 
tw.:i slot machines had been fou.:.vid on its premises and that, on 
February ? , 19-36, the President of the licensee advisee:. that in-
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. structions had been given to employees to ,emu ply wi. th the rules 
and regulations. 

I shall suspend the license for five days. 

Accordingly, it irz 0n tbis 20th d.ay of Nuver.:iber, 1938 

ORDERED that Club License No. CB-69, issued to Twin 
Brooks Country Club by the CorJmissLmer of AlCJholic Beverage 
Cuntrol, be and the same is hereby suspended fol,"· five (5) days, 
effective November 24, 1938, at midnight. 

. / I ,i 
;~~-- /1 / . / ~-7 >]--If-· 

/-., .. , __ ·) fTf (' Lit·t / /~ /' vlt.t-?i// / / 

ConELli s si,:mer. 


